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DAILY CAPITAIi JOWKNAIj, SALKAI, OIIKGON, MONDAY, FISllUUAIlY 22, 1000.

THER LARGE SHIPMENT OF
t--

Aiv 1 JUST ARRIVED
Our entire front windows are filled with new beautiful Go-Car- ts of all designs. We are now showing over 200 Go-Car- ts in our window the most complete Una ever shown in
the oily This year we wish to break all previous records. Two years ago we sold 287 Go-Car- ts, last year sold 393, and this year we wish to double the amount. In order to
do this we are offering the best Go-Car- ts made by the best factories in the country, and we sell them at the very lowest possible price. It will pay you to look them over and
judge for yourself. We will also have a splendid line of high-grad- e furniture of all descriptions to select from. We will always be glad to show you our line, and at all times con-

vince you that we sell at the lowest possible price.
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SUMMARY OF

IMPORTANT NEW

LAWS ENACTED

Following is ft Mi unitary of impoi-ta- ut

bllli pasied by tills legislat.re
i iid which will become laws unlew
ctoed:

Dank deposits not drawn for seven
ars escheat to state treasury.
Hotels mid lodging houses to

li.ie flra escapes and nlns-fo- ot sheets
Providing seats for motormen on

street cars.
Fixing severer u.unlhmeut for

highway robbery.
Contracts with ral estate agent

to be In writing.
General port commission set.
Revising rates on inheritance tax
Couch act for exeutptlou of earn-

ings of Judgment dobtor.
Above havo beon aotod on by the

governor.
Following pnesod both hoimos ant

are not yet nctod on by Kovornor:
Minors not to ougnge I" game of

cbnnco In public roiorti.
Modlcnl cortlllcnto requited

ninnlng" ceitiflcato to Issue

AJ5Si!S,bJe CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly alrtorbtxl.

GIe llrtlel at Onco.

Itolssn, soothe,
heals and protect
the diseiMl im-in- .

braue multin from
Catarrh and tins 4
away a i'll iu tho
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2SLfiiL.HAY FEVER
Taste iiitd Hun 11. 1'ulLu. - , t I'm,
gists or l'v until In liiu 1 form, 7" u'-E- lr

liroiUciH. ! Uitrreu biret, Kew York.
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To abolish secret societies In pub-

lic schools.
Smith of Marlon bill to nbollsh nil

normal schools and establish one at
Portland.

Limiting time to bring libel suit
to one year.

Ilreedlng horses to' be registered
at Agricultural college.

Prohibiting putting 'nalle a ml
glass on streets and highways.

lO.v tend lug time for acquiring Ore
gon City look.

Authorising banks to advance full
value on bills of lading and ware-
house rcoelpts.

Providing six .months sohool In ouch
district.

Creating stnto liuurnnco dopart-- '
tneut and stnto tnx commission.

ltetuliiug doors of public build-
ings to awing outward.

Providing constitutional convon-ton- .'

Appropriating $100,000 for Grater
l.nke rond.

Ilinuch nsylutn In Knstani OroRan.
To cllmlnato duplicate coursou of

xtud In hlghor educational Institu-
tions

Imposing llconses on peddlers.
Railroads to fence right of way.

Pneumonia 1'oIIown Lit Rrlppc.

Pn iimonla often follows la gripe

iu never follows the use of Foley's
Hunov and Tar, for la gripe cough?
and deep soated colds. Refuse any
imi the ginu'ne In the yellow pack
ukih J. C Perry.

THE MARKETS

SAX FItANOISOO MAHKIMS.
San Francisco, Feb. 22. Wheat-- No.

1 California club, per cental,
$1,760 1.77 ft; California white mill-
ing. $1.78 1. SO; Northern bluostem,
$1.8 Mi 01.96; off grades wheat.
$1 rvr 1.70; reds, $1.7001.7 Vfc.

Barley Feed barloy, $1,400
1.42 It; common to ialr, $1.8150
1.40; brewing, at San Francisco,
nominal at. $1.45 01.(0; chevalier,
$1.5001.60, according to quality.

Bgge Per doien, California freeli.
lucludin cases, extras, 89u; first,
28c; seconds, 17c; thirds, 16 Ma;
ptil lets, select, 27 c.

Butter Per pound, California
fresh, extras, 36c; firsts, 31c; sec-

onds, 80c; storage California ex-

tra. 32 Vic; ladles, extras, 18 Mo.
Wew Cheese Per pound. Califor-

nia flats, fancy, 11 Vac; firsts, llVto;
seconds, HVi; California Young
America, fancy, 16 Vfcc; firsts, 10a;
Ifiastern Now York Cheddars, fancy,
17c; Oregon flats, fancy, II Vic:; do
Young America, fancy, lCVau; Cali-

fornia storage, fancy, flats, 13o; Ore-
gon flats, fancy, 14Vc; do Young
America, 10c.

Potatoes Per cental, rlvor whites,
$1.55 01.00; Lompoo llurbauks, $2;
do Salinas. $1.75..5; do Oregon,
$1,050 1.S6; Hwuot potntooH, pa
crate, $1.60; do por Hack, $1.25.

Onions Pur enok, Oregon, $2.26.
O ranges NuvoIh, standard, $1.26

0 2.25 per box; fancy, $202.50;
Tangerines, half orange boxes, $10
1.50; Mandarines, pur box, 76o0$l.

PORTLAND MAKKliT.
Whout Truck Price.

Club 02o
ltlueetem $1.05
Turkey Red in
Red Russian 90c
Valley 95c

Flour.
Patents $5.25
Straights $1 10
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Did you ever have
i

too many trousers?
Never heard of a man who did. It's about this date

trousers get house sprung, threadbare about this time

when the wear comes or when they're racjgod around the

bottom.

A PAIR OF OUR NEW PERFECT FITTING TROUSERS

WILL GIVE YOU ALMOST A NEW SUIT EFFECT. .

1 1 If
.

Prices $2 to $8
CopyrtKbt )o. DuUbcM Mf)f Co.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE j

lSxportB $3.90
Valley $5.00
Graham, 1 V4 saok., $4.40
Wheat, whole $ I. OS

Rye $5.60
Mat ley.

FSO'1 $20.60
Oats.

No. 1 white $23.00
Gray $82.00
Oats tier bushel 601965
Cheat, per ton $15.0001(1.00

Hay.
Willamette val. fanoy timothys 10.00
Willamette val ordinary. .. .$13.00
Mixed $18.00
ICastertt Oregon, fanoy $20.00
Alfalfa $16.00
Clover $13.60

MIILstuffM.

liran $20.6
Middling- - $8.0
Short, country $81.00
Shorts, otty $30.00
Chop $82.00

Cliuuso.
V. C. Twins 16 V4 010c
I". U. Triplet 16H01CO
Young Amerloa 17c
Cream hrlolc 18020c
Swim, block 18020a
Umburger 180200

l)ruvvil MentH.
Hogs, fancy 7Vi8c
IIokm, ordinary Gfj7c
Plunlu 10c
IIorb, larKO 5c
Veal, uxtrn 9010c
Veal, ordinary 7 0 8c
Voal, hoavy 0c
Mutton, fanoy 0 0 7c
Cottagu roll lie
llieakfast 16021V&O
HeKular short alenrs, smolcod. . .13c
Ditto, uimmokad 12o
Clear baoki, unsmokod 12c
Clear baoks, smokod 1 3o
Shoulders lie

1

Poultry.
Clilokensr mixed 12 VI 0 1 So

Hens, fancy ...'. 18 0 Ho
Roosters, old 10c
llrollers and fryers l017o
DrewMNl poultry. 1 cent iwund high-

er.
Ducks 101 So

Oeese. live v.. 100 lie
Turkeys 17018c
Dressed 84028c

'
1 1 ut tor.

Fnncy 350370
Cholou 30c
Htoro 18 020c

Extras .... 40 042o
lOnatoru 3 04?) 3 Co

Potatoes.
DuyltiK prlcea, pur owt .8Oc0$1.25
Bwootn, por owt $2.25

Fresh 1'niltn.
Oranges $2 03
LomoiiB '.$3.0005.00
Grapon, era to $007
Pears, box 7Co0$l.OO
Cranberries, barrel ..$14.00016.00
Ilananns, pound 606V6
Onions, por owt $1.26 01.60

Itotnll Market.
Plour, per seek $1.26
lHasteru Oregon . .'. $1.60
liran, per seek 9(e
Short, per seek $1.3601.60
Wheat, per bu $1.41
I tolled $29.00029.10
Brewing $flT.0

Lootil Wlioloimlo .Markol,
Wheat, per lttil)0l 10c
Oats, per bushel I6e
1'lour, nard wheat $1.00
Flour, valley $4.88
Mill feed, skerts $88
Mill feed, bra $80
Hops. 188 crop 107c
Hope. 190T crop 203 Vie
('hlttlin berk 80fte
Wool. Qoaree 13s
Wool, ih4In lie
Mohair See
Hay. ebeat . .., . . .$18.88
Hay. olover . ..$12 M
I'otaloe ! 44 04M
Apples. "'' ) :'j " $1.00
OBlOMf ) tOc

Prunes, por pound lVi04Vo
Cranborrloa, llowo's variety, bbl

$13.00
lluttur nml Knns- -

Hgga 3Go

Huttor, croHtuury S7c
Dutter-fn- t 7c
Chaeso, twins ICo

-- ii
The hnblt of using much Blnnrj 1b

nu Indication tho usor Isn't vory orlg
Inal In his cholco of language.

o

Iloxnmothylonototrnmluo.
Tho nbovo is tho nnmo of a Gorman

rhemleal, which Is ono of tho mo.it
vnlunblo Ingrodlonta of Foloy'a Kid-no- y

Hemody. ircxnmothylonototra-mln- o

is rooognlzod by modlcnl toxt-boo- ks

and authorities na a urlo ncld
solvent and nntl-soptl- c for tho (urlne;
Tnko Foley'o Kidney Homody as bood
as you notice any irregulnrlttos, and
avoid a lerlouu malndy J. C. Perry.

OASTOIIIA.
C&sW'tfM&!

SAM CASTO
HOHSIil THAINKIl.

Is now located at Cnnby Oregon,
tho host wlntor quarters In the North
wottt for training and dovoloplng
young horsos. Bam has room for n

fow nnro proipootfl, olthor for tho
rond or track and would llko 'o
communlcnto with anybody wishing
tholr horao tratnod. Mr. Caato Is

aonoeded to ho tho beet colt man In
tho Woat and IiIh huocoss on tho Sa-

lem track boars out this statomont
Terms roaeonnble and satisfaction
guarantood. Addrnsc

SAM CASTO, Canity, Onon.
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371
Court Street

Do Wltt'a Cot Lolled Witch Haze
S'lvo, tho original, Is tood for any
thing when a sahe Is needed, nml Is '
oipeclallv good for piles. Sold by nil
clruKfirts.

" ilgfiH

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cnnli drug storo In Oro-go- n,

owot no ono, nml no ono owos
It; cnrrloe largo stock; Kb ehclvcs,
countora nnd nhow caios nro loaded
with drugs, modlclnos, notions, toilet
artlclon, wlnoa and llauora of nil
klndH for medicinal purposes. Dt.
Btono la n rogulnr graduato In nml-loin- o,

and hna had many yoaro of
In the practice. Consulta-

tions nro froo. Prescriptions nro
frou, nnd only regular prlcos for
modlduo. Dr. Stono can bo found
nt his drug storo, Snlom, Or., from
7 In the ir.ornlug until 9 nt night.
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IIIIW 'HI (II'ICIIATIE .lIDVIAli I'lUlUllW iIiUIII.MS AT IIU.1IIS.'
How to Rent or Duy a Moving Ploturu Machine.
How tn Make Dig Money at rSntertalnincnts and Amusementa.
How to Ohtalu Positions Which Pay $86 per Woelc.
I low to Deuome a finished Operator.
Wo 'Give Instructions That Are Simple and Interesting.
W Have the Newttst Method of Teaching by Mali.
W Hond You. on Itoculpt of $1.00, Complete Instructions.
We Teach Oporatois How to Pass All ICxaiiilnatlotiH
W' Itopresent tho Loading inlm lOxchauge.
Itomlttances to ludcpi'iiihuit Tlicntiii'al Kvcliungi1, 100,

Mm lie Itiillilliiir, Kent tie, WiinIi.
,..,1.XW lf !. '
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A BARGAIN
FOR SALE Modern im-

proved home. N ejw
houses building (in im-
mediate vicinity. An
opportunity for right
party or an invest-
ment. Address,1 Capi-
tal Journal.

IfteeH-et- t MtM-- a

Incubators
50, 150 and 200 Ego Incubators, rjood as new,

used but little, for sale cheap. Also new and
second-han- d goods.

O. L. McPEEK
170 S. Commoroial, St. Salem, Oregon
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